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A collection of deepsea galaiheid crustaceans obtained by the 'Cidaris V Expedition off the

Central Queensland Shelf contains 20 species, five of which are described as new:
Bathymunida tnermis, Munida alia, M. declivis\ M. rubridigitalis, and Munidopsis cidaris.

Galathea inconspicua Henderson, 1885 is recorded for the Grst time since the unique male
holotype taken by the 'Challenger' off Banda Island. The ranges of 13 species are extended

[^Crustacea, Anomura, Gaiatheidae, deepsea, Australia, Indo-West Pacific.

A*. Baba, Faculty of Education, Kumamoto University, 2-40-1 Kurokami, Kumamoto 860,

Japan; 21 October 1993.

In 1986. under the research project "The deep-

sea benthos off the Great Barrier Reef Shelf and

adjacent Coral Sea", 113 deepsea stations were
worked by the 'Cidaris F (Dr M. Pichon, Cruise

Leader). Crustaceans from the samples obtained

have been studied by Bruce (1989. 1990). Cros-

nier (1988), Macpherson (1990), Richer de For-

ges & Guinot (1990) and Poore & Bardsley

(1992). The present material comprises 112
specimens in 24 lots taken from 15 stations in

depths ranging between 296 and 1 609m. They are

divided among 20 species of the Gaiatheidae.

Twenty-two species of the Gal3lheidae have
hitherto been known from Australia (Stimpson,

1858; Haswell, 1882a, 1882b; Miers, 1884;

Henderson, 1885, 1888; Whitelegge, 1900; Grant

&McCulloch, 1906;Balss, 1921; McNeill. 1926,

1968; Hale, 1927; Boone, 1935; Lewinsohn,

1967; Haig, 1973, 1974; Baba. 1986). Many of

these are shallow-water inhabitants, and the deep-

sea forms (occurring in transitional depths) are

represented by only five species: four of Munida
and one of Galathea. There is no previous record

for the deepsea Munidopsis from Australia.

Among the 20 species reported herein, 18 are

recorded for the first time from Australia, includ-

ing five new species (one of Bathymunida, three

of Munida , one of Munidopsis). No chirostylids

are included in ihe collection, although six (one

Chirostylus, one Eutnunida and four Uroptychus)

are known to occur in Australian waters (Hender-

son, 1888; Haig, 1974; Baba, 1986; de Saint

Laurent & Macpherson, 1990).

Measurements are shown in parentheses under

the heading of 'Material Examined*, indicating

the poslorbital carapace length. The material is

deposited in the Queensland Museum. Brisbane

(QM.

SYSTEMATICS

Bathymunida Balss, 1914

Bathymunida incrmts sp. now
(Fig t)

Material Examined
Holotype: ovig. 9 (3.0mm), QMW19702, Sfa. 42-2

(\1°2\JTS, 146*48.52'E), 303-296m, sledge. J5

May 1986.

ParatypeS: Samedaui as holotype, 8 6 ( 2.6-3.9mm i

10 ovig. 9(3.3-3. 7mm). 3 9 (2 7-3 Hmm).
QMW19701.

Etymology
From the Latin inennis (unarmed) alluding to

the lack of spines on the dorsal surface of the

carapace.

Description of Holotype
Carapace, excluding rostrum, ahout 1.5 times

as wide as long; dorsal surface convex from side

to side, unarmed, transverse ridges as figured;

cervical groove distinct, its dorsal midpoint
slightly posterior to midlength of postorhital

carapace length; in profile, gastric region

moderately inflated, preceded by distinct depres-

sion, cardiac region medially elevated, border

between branchial and cardiac regions also

elevated. Lateral margins posteriorly divergent to

point somewhat posterior to anterior cervical

£jueve, convergent posteriorly from this point

Anterolateral spine well developed, directed
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FIG. 1. Bathymunida inermis sp. nov. A-G, ovigeous female holotype; H, male paratype (carapace length,

3.5mm). A, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; B, same, lateral view, lailfan omitted; C, anterolateral part of

cephalothorax, showing antennular and antennal peduncles, ventral view; D, endopod of left third maxillipcd,

lateral view; E, sternal plastron; F, right cheliped, dorsal view; G, right first walking leg, lateral view; H, right

cheliped, dorsal view. Scales = 1mm.

straight forward, overreaching supraocular spine,

followed by small process directly behind it;

branchial lateral margin behind cervical groove

with a few reduced spines and crenulations; long

fine setae sparse on anterior median part of car-

diac region and anterior part of branchial lateral

margin.

Rostrum overreaching end of cornea, much
wider than supraocular spines; directed slightly

upward, moderately compressed laterally, ending
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in blunt tip, dorsal I y with fine tubercles. Mid
laterally ridged. Supraocular spines very shod,

0.15 times as long as, and. not distantly remote
from rostrum.

Transverse ridges on abdominal segments as

illustrated; second through fourth segments each
with 4 short blunt spines on anterior ridge

Eyes dilated, depressed, with fringe of Jong

setae near base of cornea.

Basal segment of antennule relatively short,

with denticular spines on distal half of mesial and
lateral margins, distolateral margin with dor-

soventrally bifid spines somewhat longer than

distomesial one. Antennal peduncles partly

visible in dorsal view, placed beneath
anterolateral spine of carapace; first segment with

ventral distomesial margin produced into spine

not longer than second segment, second segment
with dislomesial and distolateral spines, former

acute and shorter, latter directed straightforward,

ending in blunt tip.

Third maxillipeds typical of genus, ischium

elongate. ttexor margin with stout dista] spine,

extensor margin with 1 or 2 small distal spines:

inerus short, flexor margin with sharp median
spine, extensor margin with well -developed dis-

tal spine accompanied proximallv by a lew den-

ticular crenulatioiiN.

Sternal plastron as illustrated.

Chelipeds similar, 2.3 limes as long as postor-

bital carapace length; mcsially provided with fine

plumose setae, dorsally and venlrally with scale-

like granulate ridges. Mcrus equally wide as car-

pus, hut much wider than chela (distal 2
segments), terminally armed with well-
dcvclopcd mesial, somewhat smaller dorsal, and

very small blunt lateral spines, ilnts;illy with

small spines louglilv inrow, Carpus with 2 mesial

marginal spines; distal one terminal in position,

as wide as pioxima], but short, ending in blunt tip;

proximal one at midlcngth, acute. Propodus 0.76

limes as wide as carpus, 2.2 times as long as wide,

unarmed. Fingers 0.8 times as long as palm, not

gaping, distally sharp, curved and crossed.

Walking legs relatively slender, with irides-

cent, fine plumose setae along extensor margins

except for distal segment; first walking leg reach-

ing midlength of dactylus of chclipcd. Mcri

similar on first and second walking legs but

longeron first, extensor margin with line of short

inclined spines on first and second walking legs

(terminal one prominent on first leg, small on

second leg), unarmed on third leg; flexor margin
with short terminal spine followed proximaUy by

denticles on first 2 legs, no terminal spine on third

leg. Carpus having extensor margin with blunt

distal spine, paralleling row of a few denticles or

denticular processes on dorsolateral surface.

Propodus 0.84 times as long as dactylus on t ( >i

B equally long on second and third legs, exten-

sor margin with a few denticles on first and
second legs, flexor margin with slender distal

spine distinct on first and second legs, absent on
third. Dactylus slender, curved as figured, exten-

sor margin with relatively long coarse setae,

flexor margin smooth, with sparse setae

proximally.

Variation and Differences between Sexes
All paratypes agree with the holotype, except

fiu nno ovigenous female having eheliped carpus

with additional spine proximal to midmesial mar-
ginal spine. Males differ from females in having
chclipcd carpus and propodus both relatively

long and slender, especially in large males
(length-width ratios of carpus 1.7-2.4 in females,

2.6*2 9 in small maleM2,(v2.7mm).7.2or8.0in
large males (3.6- 3,7mm); those of propodus 2.0-

3.1 in females, 4 3-7.6 in small males, 13.4 in

large males); propodus and fingers much nar-

rower than carpus- Chelipeds 2 3-2.4 times as

long as periorbital carapace length in small males
and all females, 3.5 times longer in large intact

mate. First walking leg fully reaching end of

eheliped in ovigerous females, terminating a |

tal end of carpus in large males, but in small males
ranging from reaching end of propodus to almost

midienglh of finger.

Remarks
Six species of Itathymunuhi are known to date.

B. aspinirostris Khodkina, 1981. from Norfolk

Island Ridge in 51m; B balssi Van Dam, 1938,

from Scram Sea in I 1 8m; B. brevimsttis

(Yokova, 1933),fromJapanm 105- 106m (Baba,

1970: 59), B. fangfa* Van Dam, 1938, from Bali

Sea near Kangcan Group and Sulu Archipelago

in l(KH40nv,& /*?&?* Baiss, 1914. from the Red
Sea and Madagascar in 150-255m (Baba, 1990:

952); and B, quadraUrosirutti Mel in, 1939, from

the Bonin Islands in 1 2&- 1 83m. Baba ( 1 990; 952)
suggested that B. jyoiae and B. balssi may be

identical,

Several important characters separate B. iner-

fnis from all other species of Bathymun'uta: 1,

strong dorsal spines on the carapace (on the

gastric and cardiac regions in particular) arc ab-

sent; 2, the supraocular spines arc much elo.ser to

the very stout rostral spine; 3, the transverse

ridges on the carapace are more distinct; 4, the
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chela is much narrower than the carpus and
merus. These characiers (only except for the last)

do not fit the definition of the genus given by
Balss (1914). However, due to the large number
of shared characters unique to Bathymunida, the

present species is provisionally placed in this

genus. These are: the orbital margin is so stronglv

concave that the orbit is largely visible in a dorsal

view; the second, third and fourth abdominal
tergites bear 4, 2, 2 spines on the anterior ridge;

the third thoracic sternite is anteriorly strongly

produced, with the entire posterior margin usual-

ly contiguous with the anterior margin of the

following stemiie; distal two segments of the

endopod of the third maxiLliped, and even the

merus, are reduced in size; the dactyli of the

walking legs are slender and nearly smooth
without spines on the flexor margin.
Bathymunida will be revised in a series of studies

on New Caledonian material now in progress.

The longer chclipeds displayed by large males

may not be aberrant, because examples of this are

also known in B. polae (see Baba, 1990: 952).

Galathea Fabncius, 1793
Galathea puhescens Stimpson. 1858

GatQtfaapubtssemsStiirrtptQfa IX5K 2S2; Baha, 1988:

76 (synonymy and rcferenc.

Material Examined
Stfl. 42-2 (I7°21 ,77'S. l4§*4U2*Ek 103-296m (

sledge, 15 May 1986: 1 (^(14mm), QMWI97fH

Remarks
This specimen has a less spinosc and less setose

carapace, as noted earlier for some specimens

from the Philippines (Baba, 1988: 76) as well as

from the East China Sea (Baba, 1988: 77). This

is one of the few species of Galathea that are

found in the deepsea.

Range
Previously known from Japan, Hast China Sea,

Philippines, Western Australia and Zanzibar, in

40-494m. Recorded for the first time from eastern

Australia.

Galathea inconspicua Henderson, 1885
(Fig. 2)

Galathea tnem&pkm Henderson, 1885: 408; 1888:

122, pi [2, ft

Material Examined
Sla. 42-2 i'I7"21.77' S, 146°48.52*K), 303 296m.

sledge, 15May 1986. lovig. 9 (5.0mm), QMW19704.

Description

Carapace, excluding rostrum, 1.2 times as long

as wide, dorsal surface with distinct setiferous

ridges as illustrated; 8 small spines on epigastric

region and 2 spines on each lateral protogastric

region. Lateral margins slightly convex, with 9

spines on each side; 2 in front of cervical groove;

first anterolateral (preceded by 2 small spines

mesial to it); second small, with accompanying
spinules (1 dorsal and 3 or 4 ventral to it, ventral-

most somewhat larger); third to ninth behind cer-

vical groove, fifth, sixth and ninth very small.

Rostrum very narrowed distally, length fully

more than half that of remaining carapace; lateral

teeth anteriorly diminishing in size, anteriorities)

situated somewhat anterior to midlength of

rostrum.

Pierygostomian flap lacking spine on surface

and anterior margin.

Orbit sharply delimited laterally by small

anlerolaterally directed spine, ventrolateral mar-

gin with line of 3 or 4 small teeth.

Eyes somewhat depressed and elongate, mesial

and lateral margins slightly convex, eyestalks

with fringe of short setae near cornea.

Second and third abdominal segments each

with 4 transverse ridges.

Antcnnular basal segment with very reduced

mesial terminal spine, well-developed lateral ter-

minal spine, stronger dorsal spine and a few very

small lateral marginal spines proximal to dorsaJ

one; temiinal segment with tuft of pronounced
setae on distodorsal margin. Antennal peduncle

having first segment with well- developed dis-

loveniral process ending in sharp point reaching

nearly to end of second segment, second segment
with distolateral spine much longer than dis-

tomcsial spine; third segment with distomesial

and distolateral spines, both very small, latter

rather dorsal in position.

Ischium of third maxilliped with well-
developed spine on flexor distal margin and small

one on extensor distal margin, mesial ndge with

20 or 21 denticles. Merus with 3 spines on flexnr

margin; proximal one well developed, situated

about at midlcngth; distal one distinctly smaller

than proximal one, terminal in position; median
one very small, somewhat proximal to midpoint

between these; extensor margin with small spine

at distal end.
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FIG. 2. Galathea inconspicua Henderson, ovigcrous female from Station 42-2. A, carapace and anterior

abdominal segments, dorsal view; B, anterolateral part of cephalothorax, showing antennular and antennal

peduncles, ventral view; C. endopod of right third maxilliped, lateral view; D, anterior part of sternum; E, left

cheliped, dorsal view; F, left first walking leg, lateral view; G, distal two segments of same, lateral view. Scales

= 1mm.

Anterior part of sternum as figured; third

thoracic sternite roughly quadrangular; fourth

thoracic sternite 3.1 times as wide as preceding,

relatively long, width 1.9 times length of

anterolateral margin.

Chelipeds slender, fully more than 5 times as

long as carapace excluding rostrum; sparsely

provided with fine setae. Spination in dorsal view

as illustrated; 4 rows of spines (2 dorsal, I lateral,

1 mesial) on merus, carpus and propodus, mesial
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terminal spine on merus much pronounced. Car-

pus 6 times as long as wide, more than half length

of merus, bearing no prominent spines but some-

what larger distal one 00 mesial margin.

Propodus distally somewhat wider, slightly

longer than carpus, 6 times as long as wide.

Fingers three-fourths as long as palm t somewhat
gaping proximally, distally fitting to each other

(when closed) with a few intermeshing teeth;

opposable margins with line of tubercles on distal

two- thirds, proximally with pronounced basal

process. Ventral surface of cheliped with 2 rows

of spines on merus, scattered spinulcs on carpus

and palm, and larger distoventral spine on carpus.

Walking legs also slender and sparsely setose.

First walking leg overreaching end of merus but

barely reaching midlengih of carpus of cheliped.

Men posteriorly diminishing in size; extensor

margin with 14, 13, 9 spines on first, second, third

walking legs, respectively; flexor margin with "7

or 8 spines, terminal of these much larger. Carpus
with row of 7 small extensor marginal spines

paralleling another row of small spines on lateral

face. Propodus about 1 1 limes as long us wide,

slightly more than twice as long as dactylus.

extensor margin with 5 or 6 *mall spines on

inal half on first ai*d second legs, nearly

none on third, flexor margin with 10 or II slender

spines leXLiudingdistomesiaOon first, 9 or 1 1 on
second, 10 on third. Dactylus ending in sharpl>

cutved claw preceded by 9 or 10 rather erect teeth

decreasing in size proximally, each tooth with

corneous setae arising from its r -ase

Epipods present on chclipeds f absent from

walking legs.

Remarks
This specimen is rcterred without doubt to C

taooiupfcMO, the identification vc-nficd by ex-

amination of the male holotype in the collection

of the Natural History Museum. London
(BM 1888:3?) [Tie holotype is now mpoor con-

dition, lacking all pereopods.

The spmuiior. of the carapace illustrated by
Henderson (1888: p!. 12. fig 2) is not correct; the

epigastric row of 6 spir*es in the holntypc is

somewhat more posterior in position, accom-
panying a lateral protogastric spine posterior and

la'.jral to lateral extremity of this row. and the

lateral marginal spines are rather distinct, only

lacking the hindmost (eighth) as in the present

specimen; there arc some minor discrepancies

between the type and the present specimen; in the

type the carapace is wider, the length-width ratio

(excluding the rostrum) being 1.08; the merus of

the third maxilliped on the right side (detached

and missing on the left) bearing three spines as

described by Henderson (the median one being

prominent). The presence of epipods on (he

ehelipeds, the spinose anterior gastric region, the

basal aniennular segment having a reduced dis-

tomesial spine, and the carpus of the cheliped

lacking prominent mesial marginal spines, link

the species strongly to G. alhatrossae Baba, 19SS

from the Philippines and the Ryukyus (Baba,

1988:65; 1989:128). The latter, however, has the

carapace with fewer lateral marginal spines, the

triangular rostrum distally not strongly narrowed,

the cheiipeds shorter relative to the carapace, the

walking legs having fewer flexor marginal spines

on the propodus (at most four) and dactylus (six),

and the anterior part of the sternum longer relali ve

to width (the fourth thoracic sternite being 2.7

times as wide as the preceding sternite, its width

2.8 times the length of its lateral margin).

Trie full description provided above will com-
plement the brevity of the previous descriptions

of the type material by Henderson (1885, 1888).

Range
Off Banda Island and eastern Australia, ir, 296-

659m. This is the first record for the spectev viitce

that of the unique holotype from 'Challenger*

Station 194.

Munida Leach, 1820
Munida alia sp nov

(Fig. 3»

Matekiai. Examined
HourrYPE: ovig. S QMW1970S, Stn. 52-2

UHmift'S. l47 c 17.17*E).'49U-5I2ni,t)eam trawl. I*

May 1986.

Etvmology
From Ihe Latin alius <anoiher), alluding to the

nrher species of a g;oup centered around Munida
htwacaniha.

DfcSCRlITtON OFHOLOTYPli
Carapace 1.09 times as long as wide, when

measured from level between mesial bases of

right and left anterolateral spines to midpoint of

posterior margin of c^trapacc. Dorsal surface

moderately convex from side Go side, with rela-

tively numerous striae as illustrated, sparsely

provided with coarse setae, on untenor half in

particular
1

, cervical groove distinct, anterior

bifurcation with iridescent setae at end i on lateral

margin of carapace). Epigastric region with 10
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FIG. 3. Munida alia sp. nov., ovigerous female holotype. A, dorsal view, left appendages omitted; B, anterolateral

part of cephalothorax, showing antennular and antennal peduncles, ventral view; C, endopod of left third

maxiiliped, lateral view; D, sternal plastron; E, distal segments of right first walking leg, lateral view. Scales =
lmm.
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spmes in 5 pahs, secoini from mesial pair situated

directly behind supraocular spines, accompany-
ing small spine at its lateral base. Lateral

protogaslric spine distinct, preceded by small

spine slightly anterior and lateral to it. No other

spinulatio-n elsewhere on dorsal surface. Lateral

margins slightly convex, anterolateral spine

sharp and prominent, directed toward and some-
what laterad. barely reaching sinus between
i

. jsrrum and supraocular spine, followed by a few

denticular spines and 1 small spine slightly

anterior to midpoint between first spine and

anterior cervical groove; 5 subequal opines on

anterior branchial margin behind anterior cervi-

cal groove. Front margin slightly oblique.

Rostrum spiniform. nearly horizontal but

slightly upcurved distalty, length 0.4 that of
remaining carapace, about 3 times that of

supraocular spine. Supraocular spines moderate-

ly remote from rostral spine, somewhat divergent

anteriorly.

Abdominal segments strigose, second and third

segments each with 6 transverse ridges, first and
fourth ridges elevated, latter preceded by distinct

groove or trough.

Eyes dilated, cornea 0.3 times as wide as

carapace; eyestalk with fringe of short setae near

cornea.

Basal segment of antennule elongate, length

(exclusive of spines) 2.2 times its greatest width;

2 terminal spines subequal in size. Antennal

peduncle having first segment with strong ventral

distomesial spine reaching end of next segment;

second segment with well-developed distomesial

and distolateral spines, former distinctly over-

reaching end of peduncle, accompanied by small

extra spine proximal 10 it, latter ending ;n u-ul-

length of ultimate peduncular segment.

Bndopodof third maxilliped relatively slender.

Ischium with prominent spine on flexor distal

margin, unarmed on extensor margin: mesial

ridge with 25 or 26 denticles. Merus with 2 flexor

marginal spines, proximal one very strong,

situated about 1/3 from proximal end, distal one
small and terminal: no ipinc on extensor margin.

Distal 2 segments relatively slender.

Sternal plastron as illustrated, with a few striae

on fourth thoracic stenntr. Thiol rhoraac stemite

laterally expanded. 4.5 times its wide as long,

anterior margin sinuous, provided with fine blunt

denticles. Following siernile twice as long as

preceding, with relatively wide anterior margin,

not triangular.

Chclipeds similar, relatively stout, length 3

times thai of carapace (excluding rostrum), sur-

face with fine squamiform ridges, and both irides-

cent, and fine plumose setae, particularly on

mesial face. Spination as figured. Menus with

another row of 4 ventromesial spines; J

prominent mesial marginal spines, particularly

i 1 istatmosf. Carpus with 3 small ventromesial and
1 distoventral spines, all invisible in dorsal view,

Propodus moderately depressed, somewhat nar-

rower than menis, more than twice as long as

wide, nearly equal in length to movable finger,

lateral marginal spines somewhat dorsal in posi-

tion, dorsal surface with median row of spines,

mesial margin with tow of 3 spines paralleling

anolhcr row of 4 distinct and a few small Sp

somewhat dorsal in position. Fingers distally

curving* crossing when closed, somewhat gaping

in proximal half: movable finger having mesial

margin with 1 well-developed proximal and I

small subterminal spine interspersed by a few
small spines: fixed finger wilh line of 5 Literal

marginal spines continued onto propodus, distal

2 ne;irer In each other, dislalmosi subterminal.

Walking legs relatively short, with squjimiform

ridges on surface and both iridescent and fine

plumose setae on mesial face except for dactylus

with coarse setae; first walking leg reaching to

mid length of cheliped propodus Merus with row
of 1 1 or 12 extensor marginal spines and another

line of 6 or 7 flexor marginal spines on first flfid

second walking legs, these spines diminishing in

size pruximally; terminal spines pronounced,

flexor marginal terminal larger, proximal 4 or 5
extensor marginal Spines very small and some
what lateral in position; on third walking leg,

extensor margin with 4 small spines on proximal
half, flexor ma/gin with a few spines and den-

ticles, Carpus with 4 (on first), 3 (on second), and
I (on third) spines on extensor margin, in addition

10 one u dtSUil md of flexor margin, Propodus

less than twice, but more than 1 .5 times, length of

dactylus. fully 6 limes as long as high, flexor

margin produced into spine on distal corner, with

II movable slender spines Dactylus ending in

curved corneous spine, flexor margin convex,

with 10 ion first), V (an second). H (on third)

slender seines, each arising from low process»bul

distal most of those present at base of corneous
loe

REMARKS
Lack of granules on the seventh thoracic stcr-

nite, subequal terminal sjpines on theaniennulat

basal segment, and lack of the extensor distal

marginal spine OH the merus of the third m«\i
lliped link the species to Munida ienwm
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Ortmann, 1894, M. oritea Macpherson & Baba.

1993 and M. striata Macpherson & Baba, 1993.

The new species differs from the last two species

in the less strigosc sternal plastron and the tlis-

lomesial spine of the basal antenna! segment not

distinctly overreaching the second antennal seg-

ment- Another close relative. M. setnoni, is char-

acterized by a row of spines on the second
abdominal segment, and absence of the extra

spine on the mesial margin of the second segment
of the antennal peduncle, both the obvious dif-

ferences from the new species.

Munida curvirostris Henderson, 1 88?

Munida run i rosins Henderson. IKH5 412.

Munida milituns vur. iiirviroslns Hcrftfer&OQi 1888:

139.pl. 3: tigs. 7.7A.7B.

Munida anda manic a Alcock., 1894- $21

Material Examined
SUt 51-2 UWOBJS'Sp |47*19tS0'E), 6S9-704m.

Sledge, 18 May 1986. 2 6* (1 0.2, 12.5mm), 2 ovig.

5(10.2. 13.4mm). J ? (6.2mm I.QMW19706.

Remarks
As noted by Baba & Macpherson < 199! :53X),

Munida andamanka Aleock, 1894, a well-

known species in ihe- Indo-West Pacific, should

be merged with M. cutVtrostris Henderson. 1 885.

Range
Indo-West Pacific from easl African coast

eastward and northward to Japan
t

in 141-1 ,360m

;

see Baba (1988:86) for distribution.

Munida declivis sp. nov.

(Fig. 4)

Matbkial Examined
Holotypr 9|7.6mm), QMW19708,Stu. *2-2

(17°2).77'S. 14ft°4K .52'H), 303-2%m, sledge, 15

May I9B6,

PARATVPES:Samedata as holotype, 9 tfto.4-4.2mm),

I 5(7. 4mm). 5 spec, (sex indci.. 5.7-4 1 nun ).

QMW19707; Sla. 46-3 (17°5S.38'S, 147°00.96'H >,

295-309m. beam trawl, 16 May 1980. 1 £(4.3lW
ipec. (sex indcl., 2.7mm). QMW19709.

Etymology
From the Latin declivts (sloping, inclined!

referring to the very oblique front margin.

DESCRIPTIONOFHOLOTYPE
Carapace elongate, 1.3 times as long as wide

when measured in midline from level between
mesial bases of anterolateral spines to posterior

margin of carapace. Transverse ridges as figured,

cervical groove distinct. Epigastric region with

row of 10 spines in 5 pairs, median pair small,

mesial second pair directly behind supraocular

spines prominent, other pairs gradually diminish-

ing in size laterally, lateral protogastric and
postcervical spines small but distinct. Lateral

margins subparallel, bearing 8 spines, anterior 3

in front of, and remaining 5 behind, cervical

groove; first anterolateral, largest, somewhat
mesial to level of third to eighth, second spine

small, third smaller than first, placed at midpoint

between anterolateral spine and anterior cervical

grOQVe, following 5 spines on anterior branchial

region, subequal. No spine on posterior
transverse ridge. Front margin strongly oblique.

Rostral spine 0.4 times as long as remaining

carapace, slightly arched in lateral view, with

small tubercles dorsally. Supraocular spines

directed somewhat dorsad, subparallel to rostral

spine, moderately remote from rostrum , and bare-

ly reaching its midlength.

Second abdominal segment with 3 transverse.

ridges, first (anterior) ridge with 8 spines, second
ridge interrupted, third ridge uninterrupted,

preceded by distinct groove. Third abdominal
segment unarmed.

Basal segment of antennule elongate, dis-

tomesial spine distinctly shorter than distolateral.

proximal lateral spine small, median lateral spine

elongate, directed anterodorsad. Antennal
peduncle having first segment with ventral dis-

tomesial spine sharp, moderate-sized, noi n ;a h

ing end of second segment; second segment with

distomesial and d'slolatcral spines both well

developed, subequal in size; third segment un-

armed.

Ischium of third maxiliiped with well

developed spine on flexor distal margin and very

small one on extensor distal margin, mesial ridge

with 22 or 23 denticles. Merus relatively L

setose, flexor margin with 2 spines, distal one
terminal and small, proximal one prominent,

slightly proximal to midlength, extensor margin

unarmed.

Sternal plastron barely strigose. Third thoracic

sternite short, about 5 times as wide as \\

fourth thoracic sternite triangular in shape, width

2.3 times that of preceding sternite.

Cheltpeds unequal, right one shorter,

presumably regenerated, with somewhat
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FIG. 4. Munida declivis sp. nov., female holotype. A, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; B, anterolateral part

of cephalothorax, showing antennular and antcnnal peduncles, ventral view; C, endopod of right third

maxilliped, lateral view; D, sternal plastron; E, left cheliped, dorsal view; F, right first walking leg, lateral view;

G, distal part of same, lateral view. Scales = 1mm.

pronounced spination. Left cheliped 4.6 times as

long as postorbital carapace length, with chela

somewhat depressed; laterally with fine plumose

setae, mesially with both iridescent and plumose

setae; ventral surface granulate; dorsally armed

with 4 rows of spines on merus, carpus and

propodus (2 dorsal and 1 mesial, 1 lateral);

another ventral row of smaller spines near mesial

margin on merus and propodus. Merus relatively

long, slightly shorter than chela (propodus and

fingers combined). Carpus 2.8 times as long as

wide, 0.66 times as long as propodus. Propodus
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4.4 times as long as wide. Fingers 0.89 times as

long as propodus, slightly gaping proximally,

distally ending in strongly curved, crossing

claws; movable finger having mesial margin with

3 spines (proximal pronounced, distal terminal,

median at 2/3 from proximal end), accompany ing

1 dorsal and 1 ventral row of smaller spme\ eftch

row situated near mesial margin; fixed tlngcr

with row of lateral spines continued onto
propodus.

Walking legs slender, dorsally with both fine

plumose and iridescent setae. First walking leg

reaching end of cheliped carpus. Merus with

spines on flexor and extensor margins on first and
second walking legs, distal most of latter

prominent but falling short of end of carpus,

spination on third leg rather reduced. Carpi of

first and second walking legs each with well-

developed spine on extensor add flexor distal

margins and additional smaller one about at mid-
length of extensor margin, that of third walking

leg wilh small spine DH extensor distal margin.

Propodus 1.2 times as long as dactyl i on first

walking leg, equally long on second and third,

flexor margin with 10, 9, 2 or 3 slender spines on

first, second and third leg respectively. Dactylus

slender, slightly curving, ending in corneous tip

on first 2 legs; somewhat stouter, more strongly

curved, ending in strong claw on third leg; flexor

margin with 4 or 5 very fine denticles each with

short corneous setae, distalmost seta present at

point 0.36 from distal end.

Variation
Supraocular spines usually subparallcl, rarely

somewhat convergent anteriorly, length 0.24-

0.36 (average, 0.29) times that of rostral spine.

Epigastric spines numbering mostly 8 (4 pairs);

in younger specimens median and lateralmost

pairs obsolete. Number of spines on second ab-

dominal segment usually 8, rarely 7, 6, 5 or 4,

fewest number only in younger specimens
Flexor margins of propodi of walking legs with

usually 7 or 8 spines, occasionally 6, rarely 6 or

9 on first and second walking legs. 3 or 4 on third.

Dactyli of first and second walking legs with 4 or

5, rarely 6 small spines, ultimate one rather dis-

tant from toe end (at least 1/4 of length), thai of

third walking leg with usually 4, rarely 3 very

small spines, present in proximal half.

Males with 2 pairs of gonopods.

Remarks
The strongly oblique front margin, elongate

carapace, and slender walking legs, characteristic

of Manilla declivis, are also possessed by M
ktiboi Vanagna, 1943. The new species is readily

distinguished from that species by the lack of
dorsal spines on the third abdominal segment and
the much shorter and very spinose chelipeds.

Munida eminens Bahu, I0KS

Mumdaenatuns
! Bftfo, 1988 95* fig

Material Examinld
Sta 15-4 (17°45.99'S. l4S n

39.Q9'B) l 964458m,
beam trawl, 9 May 1986. I }( \2 Xmml, QMWt97|0.

Remarks
Munich eminens may be characterized by the

following combination Of characters, the

carapace bearing tour lateral marginal spines be-

hind the anterior bifurcation of the cervical

groove; the antennal peduncle having the first

segment with an extremely long distomesial

spine directed straight forward, only slightly fall-

ing short of the end of the rostral spine; the third

thoracic sternite short and strongly expanded
laterally; and the dactyli of the walking legs

depressed, falciform and proportionately wide
The present specimen is not intact, having no

abdomen and chelipeds. Lack of the posterior

cardiac spine as well as the hindmost of the three

pftstcemc&l Npmes displayed by this specimen
may be considered as variation.

Range
Previously known from the Philippines in

Palawan Passage and off southeastern Luzon, in

564-686m The range is now extended to eastern

Australia.

Munida heteraeantha Ortmann, 1 892

Munida iwteracanfha Ortmann. 18'J2: 255, pi. 1 1:

12, 121, 12k. Macphcrson & Baba. 1993: ?93, fig

6.

Mmnhexfgm Baba, ISsflS: 98, fig. 36.

Material Examined
Sin. 42-2 <17°21.77-S, J46

D
4S.52*E), 30i 2%m,

slcd^c, 15 May 1986. I rf(4.&mm),QMWl97l7.

REMARKS
The type material of M. httennantha now in

the collection or the MustV /.oologique, Stras-

bourg, has been rcdcscribcd bv Macphcrson &
Baba (1993:393) and M ex\$uu Baba. 1988
synonymized with this species
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The present specimen has been found in a lot

from Station 42-2 in which M. declivis new
species is included (see above).

RANGE
Previously known from the Philippines. In-

donesia, off Hong Kong, and Sagami Bay, Japan,

in 68-222m. Recorded from eastern Australia for

the first time.

?Munida incerta Henderson, 1888

Munida incerta Henderson, 1888: 130, pi. 13: figs 4,

4a. Baba. 1988: 106 (synonymy and references),

MATERJALEXAMrNED
Sta. 47-2 (I7°51.76*S, I47

G
07.95'E), 503^l97m.

sledge, 16 May 1986, 2 ovig. 9(19.6, 21.2mm>,

QMW1971S

Remarks
This identification is provisional, for the

specimens have a red spot on the distal portion of

the propodus of the walking legs, which is at

variance with the color illustration of Munida
incerta provided by Miyake ( 1982: pi. 49, fig. 5)

and Baba in Baba etal. (1986: fig. 121). There, are

no distinct morphological differences between
these specimens and previous descriptions How-
ever, available male specimens taken outside the

Great Barrier Reef off Bowen, Queensland, and
off Taiwan which likewise bear such red color

spots, have a pronounced outward process on the

anterior lateral expansion of the telson. This
process is absent in specimens from the vicinity

of the Kei Islands, the type locality of M. incerta.

in the collection of the Copenhagen Museum, as

well as in those reported by Miyake (1982) and

Baba in Baba et al. (1986) (Baba, unpubl). This

fact suggests the existence of another species

closely related to M. incerta. Further investiga-

tion of these differences will be reported else-

where, but the present females are not sufficient

for clarification of the problem.

Munida leviantennata Baba, 1988

(Fig. 5)

Munida leviantennata Baba, 1988:111. figtr,

41,42.

Material Examined
Sta. 43-2 (17°34.58'S, 146°53.2]'E) 45S-500m,

ulcdgc, 15 May 1986,1 6 ( 1 4.5mm). QMW197 19; Sta.

52-2 <18°04.16*S. 147°1 7.17*E> T
490-5 1 2m, bfiflRl

trawl, 18 May 1986, 1 <J(12.lmm),QMWI972':i.

Remarks
The supraocular spines which were broken in

the unique female holotype and which were
speculated to be very close to the rostrum (Baba.

1988: 1 1 1), are rather remote from it; they arc

more or less divergent anterolateral!}' and more
than two-thirds the length of the rostral spine.

Two pairs of gonopods are present in the male.

Range
Previously known only from the Molucca Sea

off west coast of Halmahera, in 485m.

Munida magniantennulata Baba & Turkay,

1992

Munida magniantennulata Baba& Turkay, 1992: 205,

figs. 2, 3; Baba & dc Saint Laurent, 1992: 326.

Material Examined
Sta. 20-4 (I7

r
'45.04'S, 147°48.!4*E), 1,228-U23m.

beam trawl, lOMay 1986, 1 9<7.5mm),QMWI9721;
Sla. 35-3 (16°50.K3'S. J47

a
J0.6rE), l,607-1.609m.

sledge, 14May 1986, 1 9 (5.0mm): QMW19722.

Remarks
This species has recently been described from

active thermal vent areas in the Lau Basin in

1 750-2003m (Baba & Turkay . 1 992: 205; Baba &
de Saint Laurent, 1992:326). As its name sug-

gests, this species has an unusually large anten-

nular basal segment that, spines excluded,
overreaches the midlength of the rostral spine,

and exceeds the cornea by more than the full

length of the eyestalk and cornea. The following

characters seen in this material from non-active

thermal venl areas differ from the type but may
be within the limit of variation; four distinct

epigastric spines, the lateral two smaller;

chelipeds more spinose with relatively strong

spines, the palm bearing a distinct dorsal row and
the fixed Fingers bearing one or two additional

lateral marginal spines on the larger specimen;

the second abdominal segment bears two or four

dorsal spines, and the following segment bears a

distinct transverse groove preceded by an
elevated anterior ridge.

The larger specimen from Station 20-4 bears an

externa and a few scars of rhizocephalan
parasites.
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FIG. 5. Munida leviantennata Baba. 1988. A, C, D, male from Sta. 43-2; B, male from Sta. 52-2. A, anterior part

of carapace; B, same; C, daclylus of second walking leg, lateral view; D, dactylus of third walking leg, lateral

view. Scales = 1mm.

Range
Previously known from the Lau Basin, in 1750

2003m.

Munida microps AJcock, 1894

Munida pilosimanus Baba, 1969

Munida pilosimanus Baba, 1969: 26, figs. 8, 9: Baba,

inBabaetal., 1986: 173, 291, fig. 123; Baba, 1988:

123.

Munida microps Alcock, 1894: 326; Baba, 1988: 122

(references and synonymy).

Material Examined
Sta. 1-3(18°07.87'S, 147°35.7

,

E),956-969m. sledge,

6 May 1986, I spec, (sex indet., 5.8mm), QMW19723;
Sta. 14-1 (17°49.45'S, 148°39.5i'E), 990- 1. 006m,

beam trawl, 8 May 1986, 1 o* ( 1 4.9mm), QMW19724.

Remarks
In the larger specimen, eyes are somewhat

larger than noted in earlier descriptions, but other

specific characters are as diagnosed by Baba
(1988:122). Two spines on the third abdominal
segment are present as reported for the

'Albatross' specimen (Baba, 1988:122). The
branchial spines directly behind the middle of the

anterior bifurcation of the cervical groove is bare-

ly discernible in the smaller specimen.

Range
Previously known from the Arabian Sea, Mal-

dives, off Colombo, Andaman Sea, Sulawesi and
southeastern Australia off Green Cape, New
South Wales; in 686- 1,234m.

Material Examined
Sta. 52-2 (18°04.I6'S, 147°17.17'E), 490-512m,

beam trawl, 18May 1986, 1 <J (30.2mm), QMW19725.

Remarks
Lateral protogastric spines are absent, but this

specimen is undoubtedly referred to M.
pilosimanus. No additional characters of sig-

nificance were noted.

Range
Previously known from the Sulu Archipelago,

Kyushu-Palau Ridge, Okinawa Trough and Tosa
Bay, in 250-582m.

Munida rubridigitalis sp. nov,

(Fig. 6)

Material Examined
Holotype: 4(1 0.6mm), QMW19726,Sta. 47-2

(W51JVS, 147°07.95'E), 503-497m, sledge, 16

May 1986.

Paratypes. Same data as holotype, 2 c?(10.0-

12.7mm), 3 ovig. 9 (10.9-1 2. lmm), 1 9(9.5mm), 1

spec, (sex indet., 10.0mm), QMW19727.
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FIG. 6. Munida ntbridigitalis sp. nov.. male holotypc. A, dorsal view, left appendages omitted; B, anterolateral

part of ccphalothorax, showing antennular and antennal peduncles, ventral view; C, endopod of left third

maxjlliped, lateral view; D, sternal plastron; E, distal segments of right first walking leg, lateral view. Scales =

lmm.

Etymology Description of Holotyph
From the Latin ruber (red) and digitalis (per- Carapace, when measured from point level

taining to a finger), alluding to the reddish tips of with mesial bases of left and right anterolateral

the cheliped fingers, a character that separates the spines to midpoint of posterior margin, slightly

species from its close relative M. compressa wider than long, dorsally arched from side to side,

Baba, 1988. with numerous transverse ridges as figured.
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median transverse ridge behind midcervical

groove somewhat elevated. Cervical groove dis-

tinct. Epigastric region preceded by distinct

depression, bearing row of 6 spines in 3 pairs

mesial pair small, subequal to lateral pair in size,

median pair directly behind supraocular spines

pronounced. No other spinulation elsewhere on

carapace Lateral margin somewhat convex
medially, bearing *7 spines: 2 in front of. and 5

behind, anterior bifurcation of cervical groove;

first anterolateral, largest, 2 very small denticles

behind; second spine smaller than first; third to

seventh subequal. placed on anterior branchial

Fegfoft, Front margin somewhat ohlique.

Rostral spine considerably compressed lateral-

ly, relatively high dorsovcntrally, upcurved to

annul 30°, length about half thai of remaining
carapace and about four- fifths distance between
Ms base and midcervical groove. Supraocular

spines relatively stout, subparalle.l, 04 rimes ag

long as rostral spine, elevated as high as rostral

spine but lip somewhat depressed.

Abdominal segments with numerous slnac,

second segment dorsally with 7 ridges, anterior

first ridge well elevated, with 8 spines of small

size, fourth ridge preceded by distinct groove;

third segment with 9 striae, fifth stria preceded by

groove.

Eyes dilated, 0.25 times as wide as carapace

excluding spines, eyestalks with fringe of short

setae near cornea.

Basal segment of antennule, exclusive of

spines, nearly reaching end of cornea; 2 terminal

spines subequal in size. First (proximal) segment
of antennal peduncle produced into short stout

spine at ventral distomcsial margin, second seg-

memalso produced on distomcsial and dis-

tolatcral margins into sharp spines (disiomesial

one reaching end of peduncle), with extra small

spine at midpoint Of mesial margin; third and

fourth segments unarmed.

Third maxillipcd having ischium with small

spine on flexor distal margin, mesial ridge with

28 denticles. Merus distally narrowed. flexor

margin with 2 spines, distal one terminal and

smaller, proximal one situated at midlength of

margin, prominent, accompanying very small

pine distal to its base, extensor margin unarmed
Distal 2 segments slender

Sternal plastron as figured, hearing scale- like

ridges. Third thoracic stcrnitc with bilobed

anlenormargin,3.6timesaswuleaslong Fourth

thoracic stemite 2.3 times as long as preceding

slernite, anterior margin rounded, its median par 1

lion contiguous to that of posterior margin or third

thoracic stemite. Sevcntb thoracic stcrnitc Jack-

ing granules.

Chelipcds similar, relatively massive, gn
late on surface, marginally provided with both

iridescent and ^bort Tine plumose setae somewhat
thicker on mesial margins of merus. Merus wilh

anterior end ool reaching lip of rostrum, with 4
terminal spines: dorsnmcsial spine strong, ac-

companied by small spine proximal to it; dorsal

spine pronounced bU1 smaller than doisouusial,

followed proximaily by 7 other dorsal spines in

row near lateral margin; lateral spine smaller,

subequal tu irefltfOincBia], accompanied
proximaily by smaller spine: another distal spine

middorsally, somewhat pioximal to level of ter-

minal spines. Corpus relatively short, somewhat
longer than wide, spinalion as figured, distal

second of mesial marginal spines prominent

Propodus moderately depressed, barely 1 .5 times

as long as carpus, 1 ,4times as long as wide, lateral

margin convex with 5 spines, distal one
pronounced, remaining 4 very small; mesial mar-

gin with row of 4 or 5 small spines, those on right

chclipcd somewhat dorsal; dorsal surface

proximallv with small spine somewhat lateral to

midline only on left chclipcd. Fingers about as

l» .>ng as propodus, distally strongly curving, crow-

ing when closed, opposable margins not gaping,

lined with denticles, fixed finger having latci

a

1

margin wilh small subterminal and another small

proximal one. movable finger unarmed on mesial

margin.

Walking legs relatively stout, posteriorly

diminishing ii covered with squamiform
ridges particularly distinct on mcri, mcsially with

both fine plumose and iridescent setae thick on

mcri, carpi and proximal hall of propodi. First

walking leg fully reaching juncture between
propodus and movable finger of chclipcd Meais

with 11 or 12 extensor marginal spines on

and second walking legs, terminal one strong, 1

strong terminal and 1 or 2 small accompanying

spmules on third walking leg; flexor margin with

terminal spine about as large as extensor terminal

on anterior 2 legs, somewhat smaller on third-

Carpus having extensor margin wilh strong distal

spine followed proximaily by smaller spine and

3-6 denticles. Propodus 6 (first walking le

(second), 7 (third! times as long as high. 1.4

v 1.6 (second), 1.5 (third) limes as lon^ as

dactylus, flexor margin with 8 relatively shnri

corneous opines. Daciylusdistally sharpened and

curved, more distinctly so on third walking leg.

extensor margin wilhxalhcr stilt long setae on oik:

-third llflglb prOXWal fel corneous toe. flexor
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margin with 8 (on first and second) or 7 (on third)

low processes each with seta-like inclined short

spines, unarmed on distal fourth.

Epipods absent from all pereopods.

Colour in Pri-sbrvativh

Reddish on distal part of rostrum and distal half

of fingers of chcliped.

Variation

Three pairs of epigastric spines usually present,

occasionally accompanied by a few small spines

or tubercular processes laterally. Lateral

protogastric spines present or absent. Number of

spines on second abdominal lergum varying be-

tween 8 and 1 1 (mostly 8). Merus of chcliped

with or without spine proximal to prominent ter-

minal dorsomesial one; another spine proximal to

terminal ventromesial one often absent. Number
of propodal flexor marginal spines varying from

7 to 1 1 (mostly 9) on first walking leg, 8 or 9 on
second, mostly 8, often 9, rarely 7 on third.

Remarks
Munida tubridigitaris is most closely related to

M. compressa Baba, 1988, a species distributed

from the Molucca Sea, South China Sea from off

southwestern Luzon, north to off southwestern

RormO&a and Tosa Bay, 180-545m (Baba,

1988:91), in particular, the compressed rostrum

with a red distal mark and (he short chelipeds with

pronounced terminal spines on the merus. The
differences between the two species are very

slight, but 1 believe that the combination of the

following characters is sufficient to differentiate

them: the transverse ridges on the carapace and

abdominal segments in M. ruhridigilalis are dis-

tinctly more numerous (seven and nine ridges on
the second and third abdominal segment, respec-

tively) and rather weakly elevated, while in M.
compressa they are fewer (in particular, the

second and third abdominal segments have only

3 ridges each) and major striae on the carapace

are rather elevated; the propodi of the walking
legs have 5 or 6 slender spines in M. compressa,
8 or 9 in M~ rubridigitalis; the chcliped fingers

are reddish on the distal half in M. ruhfidi\>iialis<

whitish over their whole length in M compressa;
the pterygostomian flap has a reddish patch

directly below the linea anomunea in M. cflw-

pressa (Baba, unpubl.), none in M. rubridigitalis.

Munida squamosa Henderson, 1 885

Munida squamosa Henderson, 1885: 409; Yanagita,

1943: IftMacphOttOfl, 1993:425.

Material Examined
SU. 47-2 (17°51.7fi\S, 147°07.95'E), 503-497m,

sledge, 16 May 1986, 13 d(ll,2-l4.8mm). II ovig.

9 (11. 3*1 4.7mm), 3 9 (9.5-9.7mm).QMWiy71l.

Remarks
According to Macpherson (1993: 425), M.

squamosa is characterized by the prominent car-

diac spine, presence of a spine on the distomesial

margin of the second segment of the antennal

peduncle, and short and stout dactyli of the walk-

ing legs, all to mention the obvious differences

from M. analoga Macpherson, 1993, from the

Philippines and Indonesia. The 'Albatross'

material of M. squamosa identified by Baba
(1988:133) was merged wilh M analoga (Mat:

pherson, 1993:424).

Range
Previously known from the Admiralty Islands

and Japan in 275 -360m. The known range is now
extended to eastern Australia,

MunidopsisWhiteaves, 1874
Munidopsis cidaris sp. nov.

(Fig. 7)

Material Examined
Holotype: <J(i L6mm), QMWI97I2, Sw. 25-1

(I7°18.73*S, 147
,3

37/2()'E). [,128 U7Sm, hcam
trawl, II May 1986.

Etymology
The specific name is a noun in apposition from

the Greek kidaris, referring to the name of this

expedition.

Description of Holotvpii
Carapace, excluding rostrum, slightly longer

than wide, narrowed posteriorly, moderately ar-

ched transversely, greatest width between
anterior branchial regions, cervical groove dis-

tinct. Gastric region lacking dorsal spines, with

scale-like rugae moderately elevated; moderately

inflated metagastrie area of reverse inangle-

shapc defined by shallow groove arising from

near junction of anterior and posterior bifurca-

tions of cervical groove. Hepatic and anterior

branchial regions separated by anterior cervical

groove, provided dorsal ly with tubercles; each
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FIG. 7. Munidopsis cidaris sp. nov., male hoJotypc. A, carapace and abdomen, dorsal view; B, same, lateral view;

C, telson and right uropod; D, anterolateral part of cephalothorax, showing antennular and antennal peduncles,

ventral view; E, endopod of left third maxillipcd, lateral view: F, sternal plastron, posterior portion omitted: G,

left cheliped, dorsal view; H, distal segments of right first walking leg, lateral view. Scales = 1 mm.
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margin lobe-like, separated by notch correspond-

ing to cervical groove, anterior lobe (hepatic]

with blunt short anterolateral spine. End of
poster ior ht hi aalion olcfi v ical groove bordering

anterior and posterior branchial regions, as

figured. Posterior half of carapace with larger

scale-like ridges more distinctly elevated than

those on gastric region; cardiac region well

elevated anteriorly but sloping down posteriorly

,

with transverse ridge considerably raised in

profile from level directly anterior in it. Front

margin slightly oblique, convex directly behind

insertion nf antenna! peduncle.

Rostrum short, roughly triangular, basally

wide, 0.27 times as long as remaining carapace;

nearly horizontal, dorsally weakly earinatc, en-

ding in rounded tip.

Ryes small, immovable, reaching to about mid-
length of rostrum, corneas rounded; cycstalks

short without any processes

Abdominal segments rather smooth, second

and third segments each with anterior mil

posterior transverse ridges, both well elevated;

fourth segment with anterior ridge only, fifth

segment without ridges, sixth segment without

distinct lobes on posterior margin. Tclson divided

into X plates, midlateral plate hinged with stiff

setae

Basal segment of antcnnulcclongaie, more nar-

rowed proximally than distally. with distodorsal

.pine of moderate size; lateral margin markedly
inflated; disiomesial portion produced hul not

spin i form; ventral terminal margin denticulate

and strongly sloping. Antcnnal peduncle un-

armed, first (pTOXJmal) segment with very short

blunt process on ventral distomesial margin;

second segment narrowed proximally.

Ischium of third maxilliped with small spine on

flexor distal margin, mesial nrtge with 24 den-

ticles. Mcrus distinctly longer than ischium when
measured in midlateral line, lateral faee widest a!

rnidlength, flexor margin with 4 or 5 distally

diminishing spines on distal half.

Third thoracic slermtc strongly narrowed
posteriorly, width slightly less than half that of

following sternite, anterior margin sinuous,

greatest width 3 times greatest length. Fourth
thoracic stcrnite subtriangular. with anteriorly

Iruncate margin contiguous to posterior margin of

preceding stcrnite.

Chelipeds unequal in length, lefione lunger and
wider; length 2.5 (left) or 2. 1 (right) times that of

carapace excluding rostrum; finely granulate,

sparsely provided with short setae, somewli.it

depressed distally. Mcrus with distomesial mar-

gin bluntly produced. Carpus as long as movable
fingei. Propodus 1.8 times as long as wide. 1.26

(left) or I 08 (right) times as long as nvovahlc

finger; mesial margin nearly straight, lateral mar-

gin convex Fingers slightly gaping on left, not

gaping on right, ventral ly spooned, opposable

margins lined with denticles, medially strongly

convex on fixed finger, somewhat concave on
movable finger; distally incurved to cross each

other when closed.

Walking legs relatively slender, finely granu-

late, nonspinose on surface, gradually diminish-

ing in length; first walking leg ending at about

middle of movable fingei of cheliped. Mcrus with

lateral face flatfish, extensor margin crested with

rounded ridge continued into carpus, flexor distal

margin with minute process. Propodus about 8

times as long as wide, 15 limes length of tlac-

tylus, flexor margin with small distal spine. Dac-
lylns slender, strongly curving, distally

spiniform. flexor margin nearly smooth, with a

few very small eminences discernible under high

magnification.

Epipods present on chelipeds and following

two pairs of walking legs.

Rkmakks
The carapace beating scale-like, elevated

tubercles, well-defined regions, weak lateral mar-

ginal spines, the second and third abdominal seg-

ments unarmed but with two elevated transverse

ridges, and the chelipeds lacking distinct spines,

link the species to M, hemingi Alcock & Andei-

son, 1 899, obtained by the 'Investigator' from the

Travancore [Kelara] coast in 787m (Alcock &
Anderson, 1899:19; Alcock, 1901:251). The
investigator

1
species, however, has the carapace

broader behind than in Iront, and bears distinct

epigastric spines, the eyes are slightly movable,

and have a very small papilliform spine at the

mesial angle of the cyestalk; the cheliped has a

distomesial spine on the carpus, and the four pan's

of pereopods bear epipods. These characters all

serve to separate it from M. cidaris

Munidopsis rostrata (A, Milne Edwards,

1880)

Gafocantha rosrraraA. Milne Edwitrds. 1 880: 52

(iaiaxantha mstrata Chace, 1942: 75 (synonymy and

references); Baba. 1988: 161.
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Material Examined
Sta. 32-2 (i7°05.89*S, 147° 1 1.85'E), l,539-1.517m,

beam trawl, 13 May 1986,4ovig. 9a5.7-18.Omm), 1

9 ( 13.7mm), QMW197 13.

Material Examined
Sta. 47-2 (17*51.76*5, I47°07.95*E), 503-497m,

sledge, 16 May 1986,4 6 (S.I -9.9mm). 6ovig. 5(7.2-

8.2mm), QMWJ9716.

Range
This widespread species occurs in the Indo-

Pacifie, Atlantic and Southern Oceans, in 1,650-

3 t 294m. Sec Chace (1942:76) and Baba
(1988: 162) for distribution.

Munidopsis trachynotus (Anderson, 1896)

Galacantha t rachynotus Anderson, 1896: 100.

Munidopsis trachynotus: Baba, *988: 171 (synonymy

and references).

Material Examined
Sta. 30-4 (I7°19T2'S, I47°l 1.20'E), l,403-l,385m,

beam trawl, 12May 1986, 1 o*(25.7mm),QMW19714.

Range
Previously known from the Arabian Sea and

Sulawesi, in 1,380- 1.893m.

Munidopsis valdiviae (Doflein & Balss, 1913)

(hilacanfha valdiviae Doflein &. Balss, 1913: 147. fig,

15, pi 16: fig. 2.

Munidopsis valdiviae: Baba, 1982: 112, pi. 1: fig. I;

1988: 173, fig. 71.

Material Examined
Sta. 13-1 (17°58.49'S. 148

D
38.40*E), l,040-1.059m.

beam trawl. 8 May 1986, 1 6 ( 19.6mm), QMW1971 5.

Remarks
In this specimen, the two epigastric spines

which are usually very small, are absent

Range
Previously known from east Africa off southern

Somali Republic, Molucca Sea off northwestern

Sulawesi, Palawan Passage, and Japan, in 1,120-

1,644m. The range is now extended to north-

eastern Australia.

Paramunida Baba. 1988

Paramunida scabra (Henderson, 1885)

Munida scabra Henderson, 1885: 409.

Paramunida scabra: Baba. 1988; 180 (synonymy and

references); 1990:968, fig. I5A.

Remarks
The antennal peduncles are as described and

illustrated for Paramunida trkarirtata from
Madagascar, not as in the female syntype of P.

scabra (see Baba. 1990:986, fig. 15), but the

gastric spination is typical of the species, having
a median spine only.

Range
Previously known from the Malay Archipelago

including the Kei Islands, northern Borneo and
Philippines, off Hong Kong, off southwestern
Taiwan, East China Sea. and Japan, in 70-

1,630m. The range is now extended south lo off

northeastern Australia.
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